St. Charles Community College (SCC) now offers a nationally recognized Certified Production Technician Certificate for entry-level positions in manufacturing and current employees who want to improve their skill level.

The certificate includes skills training in the following areas:

- **Safety**
  - 10-Hour OSHA General Industry Card issued upon completion of Safety Module
- **Quality/Measurement**
- **Manufacturing Processes**
- **Maintenance Awareness**

In addition to valuable lessons in:

- **Problem Solving**
- **Decision Making**
- **Teamwork**
- **Training Skills**
- **Good Workplace Practices**

SCC has recently added manufacturing classes to follow the National Association of Manufacturers’ training model. These hybrid, flexible lab and classroom opportunities allow local participants to earn industry-recognized credentials that validate their skills in current manufacturing processes.

**Program Support Specialists are available to help you succeed with your program application, training and career goals.**

**Grant Funding Available for qualified applicants**

MoManuacturingWINS grant serves the following eligible participants:

- TAA (Trade Adjustment Assistance) individuals
- Unemployed
- Underemployed
- Low-Skilled
- Veterans and spouses of veterans

Lab and book fees will not be covered by the MoManufacturingWINS grant. However, additional financial assistance may be offered to eligible students through the Missouri Career Center in St. Peters.

Our **manufacturing partners** include:

* General Motors
* Quest Specialty Products
* Wainwright Industries

**Earn a nationally recognized certificate** endorsed by the National Association of Manufacturers.
CERTIFIED PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN PROGRAM

Certified by the Manufacturing Skills Standards Council (MSSC)

GETTING STARTED IS EASY

1. CONTACT: St. Charles Community College
   Contact Patty McNamee, College Navigator, at 636-255-6060 ext. 5213 or pmcnamee@stchas.edu

2. REGISTER: For Program Eligibility
   Register by completing a program registration form and returning it to Patty McNamee at pmcnamee@stchas.edu or (fax) 636-922-8524

3. COMPLETE: Manufacturing Portal Program
   Complete this workshop on achieving success in manufacturing careers. Contact Patty McNamee at 636-255-6060, ext. 5213 for start dates.

2014 CLASSES FORMING NOW!

Call today for more information

Contact Patty McNamee
St. Charles Community College
636-255-6060, ext 5213
pmcnamee@stchas.edu

Missouri Career Center
636-255-6060
212 Turner Blvd.
St. Peters, MO 63376
www.jobs.mo.gov

www.stchas.edu/MoManWINs
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